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' of tha complaint for acK defendant to

QUESINtliE EideV forJilirig" be served, Including receivers and oper-
ating

,
J

trustees of Una not under .ied--
: qomplihtslWith; oral control, additional copies for the

director general for,' each of the speci-
fied:C6mtnissi6h carriers under federal control ndGivenCONSIDERED- - BY

1 even additional' copies for th use of
i: the interstate" commerce commission. -- ? -

Servioe of tha complaint will be .mads
Kew- - Rulings governing the filing of by the commission.. ,. ;

v t '
complaints witti the Interstate ommeroe

1 TAX COMMITTEE commission,' under the act to regulate TJ. S. Accepts Nearly 'commerfce, - as amended. vera received . 'bajasssssaw t"

today by. J. N. Teal, rata counsellor for
the
association...

Portland Traffic Transportation 3,000,00 Small Arms 4;
-- Meeting Is Held Preparatory to The rule .requires that all original com

-- 1

plaints' filed, rnuet name. In addition to Washington, Sept..' 27TheU :. Third Annual Meeting of State the "director, general of railroads, the department announces . the
.ordnance;
following ,t"r

carriers not' under government control

f Taxpayers' League Saturday; and - the principal carriers under' ted' figures showing tha productlonpf ma
era!-contro- l over whose lines the rates, chine guns, rifles aiyi pistols up to Sep,
classifications, regulations Or practices tember XI, 1911: ToUl numberoi ma

' in question apply. Though not requiredWOULD TAX NECESSITIES to do so, the complainant may, instead chine guns of all types accepted since
of such specification,, name as additional the war began, 141,333; total number of
defendants, the carriers under federal all types of rifles for the same .period,
control over --whose lines these rates orTaxation on Industry Should Be practices apply. 3,437,297; total number of pistols ac-

cepted4 to Point Where Further Bur-J-v The complainant must rurnisn copies since the war began,. 221.MJ. -

den WouIf Retard Investment.

If. For HornPreparatory, to the third annual meet

it

Tea Tear i

vBaysr Cress

ing of the State Taxpayers', learue which
meets Saturday at 10 a. m. in the red
room of the Imperial hotel, the. federal
tax committee of the league met ia Cen-

tral library hall Thursday night tor the
consideration of tha tax questionnaire
submitted by the federal government. It
will recommend that the maximum tax
possible without impeding the progress
Of. business be placed on industry, war
profits and Income and that as much
money as possible be raised by the levy-
ing of consumption taxes, particularly on
Aom forts and luxuries.

' The meeting of the committee was
under the chairmanship of E. B.

He submitted the tax ques-
tionnaire recently sent out by the na--

fPsxttr"

Aspirin
For the past 14 years

Made on the banks of the Hudson
Bsyer-Tabte- ts and Capsule of Aspirin contain genuine Aspirin,-Deman-

them in tha original packages. For your protection every
package and erery UbJet is plainly- - and invariably marked withtba Bayer Cross your Guarantee of Purity.

The tradibntartr 'Aspirin" Seg. U. & Pat Off.) k a matthe monoacetieacideeter of salieyUcscid ia these andean- -
muica ia tu uu rcuaoio cayer maautacture.

wr-T-a

tional tax committee representing thetreasury department and the ways and
, means committee of congress.

'Would Tax to Limit.
i . After fully discussing the various

phases of the questionnaire the local
committee voted to make certain specific
recommendations to the Taxpayers'
league convention tomorrow. It was the

' sense of the meeting that congress
should tax war profits. Industry and ln- -;

comes up to the point where further bur--idens would tend to retard the Investment
! of capital and thus impede business.

It was also recommended that the con'umlng-- public be required to bear its
foil share of the war cost; that necessi-- :
ties be taxed as heavily as was reason-- ;
able while luxuries and comforts, par-
ticularly the former, should be taxed to
the limit of endurance until after the

4 war. -
For the meeting of the "Taxpayers'

league Saturday a call was sent out
some time ago. Advance reports indicate
that practically every county in the state
will be represented by accredited dele-
gates.

-- The learu will discuss and act unon
the recommendations of the committee

--s to federal taxation, forwarding the
recommendations to the national com-
mittee. It will also consider the varied
questions relating to state taxation Peitaps Yop Have A Soe, A EroftSnergrowing out of war conditions and as af
lectins local state taxation. The action
following this discussion will be
sented to the legislature.

The public generally Is Invited to
tend the sessions of the leasrua and nr--
tlclpate In the discussions, though vat.
will be given only to the accredited dele iiiiiiiBm "Over There"

Clothes Logic
Thrift

THRIFT, that's the big word? '
among clothes-buyer- s today. Anyone
can be a spendthrift, but it takes
rit to be thrifty. The thrifty man

indicates a growing spirit to spend
his money to the best possible advan-
tage. That man is our type of cus-
tomer.

Scarcity of woolen fabrics is in-
creasing; adulteration is tempting;
every ounce of labor expended on a
suit or overcoat costs correspond-
ingly more as time goes on. Decide
for yourself whether or not your V
clothier is of the type to yield to this , -

gates. 4

Africa '
M. E. Zion

Church Holds Its Anyway, you've avfriehd" or more and what's the difference whether the tie be
Annual Conference

The eighth session of the northwest
conference of the African M. E. Zion
Church opened Thursday morning in the
First African M. E. Zion church. Will

'tarns avenue and San Rafael, streets.
With Bishop L. W. Kyles of St. Louis
presiding. Devotions were conducted
by W. W. Howard, presiding elder, and tremendous temptation"'nop ityies gave a short talk.

The following officers vr if Men of Oregon, you know that .It.? -
Rev. C. A. Yearwood, secretary; Mrs.
K. Gray, assistant secretary; Rev. W.
W. Howard, press; L. C. Anderson,
marshal. Bishop Kyles announced the

ar

hithe name JBUFFUM & PENDLEw
TON CO. is, svnonvmnns with;committees.

, Dr. J. W. Wood of Indianapolis, cor
feSDOndinr aecretarv nf tha fi,lm c BEST, and you know wherp-wev-

stand. Nevertheless, do not be mis-t-Li

lA 4i.A. t.:! : 1 i '
Ion board, will give a missionary and

Stereopticon view lecture Saturday eve-
ning at ft o'clock.

Blahon. viu win vi.
address tonlaht. Riin

!
. held this momtng and afternoon, closing

BLOOD or COUNTRY it's all the same in the name ot Humanity.
If you were THERE --you know the pride you'd feel in the folks back home the en-
couragement ydu'd get to go the uttermost limit of the limit for them in return for their
support " J
In considering this 4th Liberty Loan and the dire need to have YOUR subscription-j-ust

change places with the boy in the trenches for a moment. '
Perhaps it's a slender youngster of 19kyou'll become with all your life before you
and DEATH-o- h, so unwelcome. Each night as you lie down on diat trench cot and
when ypu again see daylight and when you go "over" with thousands more like you

there'd be thoughts of Portland and Oregon. There would be hope in your breast
and prayer on your lips that some day peace would come andyou would be among
the ones to come marching home flushed with victory, honor, fame.
But, rhaybe, you'd not come back or, perhaps, it would be your comrades who;
through lack of support from those home folks had not the means of adequate pro-
tection: against hunger, cold, wet HUN-r-agai- nst ALL that's to be faced THERE.
If only a remnant of the okl YOU came back there'd be bitterness, Boy. Lost illusions;
shattered hopes, destroyed ambitions would surge up to stifle the pride, dim the fame,
lessen the honor IF THE HOME FOLKS HAD FORGOTTEN, OVERLOOKED,
NEGLECTED, REJECTED YOU. v

Now, we understand one another, Mr.-Ma- n. Those Boys the sons, brothers, cousins,
-- sweethearts of SOMEONE, ARE THERE and you-ar- e HERE. .. .

; v Loan quota, quickest and

On toe contrary, you will find here
garments moderately priced, hand-tailore- d,

made according to - our
specifications by the makers of the 1

finest of ready-to-we- ar clothing.

mvruing, Appointments willbe announced by the bishop Sunday
evening, after Whloh the conferenoa.wUl
close. . ...
V Northern rtt-m- m r- -i

wgtOn and Idaho comprise the territory

Bufj
i Pendleton Co.

H WINTHROP HAMitOND. President

1 Correct Apparel for Men
M 127 Sixth Street "

i

m Between Alder and Washington .

Cray Hair Like a
X

Photograph Negative Today Is the Day to Buy a Liberty
Bond! Make Your DoUarsCfio
Some Fighting , for Uncle Sam!.

in,

i, la x
sJsrt4syn Ift fdVavf

biggest lef5 make them: know that WE DO UNDER- -

Come to the Liberty Temple tonight or early tomorrow with
v ; your subscription. Make it as large as possible. If you have

already subscribedomeiin and DOUBLE IT.

sieiHlye JMrve Sjtea t leafing Parties

Ferwttatss Hmm 1m dsv and atstitV'
Usertrwe

fcw v Discovery Develops the
I Original Color of Gray Hair

;' in a Similar Manner to the
Developing of a Photo Print

--Prof. John K Austin, theotriolo!ri.t. hair andaoilp i?S?aj!
tort of Chicago, "Pont thlrtyevenyears

AstA TtljasaMtns mai4w av. -

twe smsi te TOO sies fwna:"A man makes more and better friends through his
business than business through his friends. ' - Every
friend our business. Brings is a step toward the success for

the slesee ef eMsenehl and alle:

retMratiM Oar. eMemker 1a. vwmcn we are.stnvine:. - i j
S Ids. Macaroni v.. .,....28f
S lbs, Spaghetti . i ....... . . .". .a8e?

awm Plwrwr at the k sa Had
Omw Day, sraea gaoog m ratoei tar

4 rolls Crepe ToUet Tissue.. ..25C W . l. .- -lr ?n,"p"ln w"ho"l Jmentltndrcon- -
PORTLAND --FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

! . f JTo the'Cause and'for the Cause We Contribute This Space -- : . v
7.nsj www fr fsa attwtd

at ae Rewjsue VsiereMas Btmnuti,1 lb. Bulk Cocoanut - .

1 Ih. Bulk-Coc- oa , . . .SOa --

1 rkg. California Pigs .....;..iOe) ''-
-

I lbs. Loose Muscatel RalainS.J65e
S lbs. Dried Peaches.t lbs. Good Spuds t......:..25e10 bars Crystal White 8oap...60
10 bars Bob White Soap...... IS Ret
10 bars A B "Naptha. .... .,TOe '
1 pkg. Citrus .i......,25 "

pkgs. KeUogg's Corn tlakea 3Se '
S pkgs. Krtnkles Corn Flakes SO
FearL Shortening. 75s

1 4

S we. Crlsoo ...'..,,11,no1 lb. Crisco ,...v.i.'i,.,..330:lbs.- - Petite Prunes ....M.v.25cans No. S Oysters...... .;;.R5er
1 botUe Del Monte Catsup..... 251 largo IasUnt Postum. . . . , .454A Large Sapplv ef

Portland Caterers9 Associationf.. ' 1...,.- ...4,.. -" ' " ' I
Karo Syrup oa Baad -

and satisfactory way of brlngLaack
the color to gray hair.

Cp-U- o Hair Restorer Is equaHy satis.
lair01? frtnrtada,f
0)1 srowa,jxtr streig, for jet Maek kalr

ti0 rows siades.
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